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By Jael B .  Gadsden 
A s ing ing  g roup  formed at Furman takes its ta lents to the stage  
o f  one o f  New York's most famous perform i ng venues .  
They met in 1998 through the Furman Gospel Ensemble, formed 
a quartet to perform at an on-campus coffeehouse, discovered that 
their voices and personalities meshed, and went on to sing at 
churches, clubs and other venues before graduating together 
in 2001 .  
Yet all of that was just a prelude to  Saturday, August 25, when 
Ebone - Robyn Brewer, Jael Gadsden, Reagan Singletary 
and Raegan Tuff - took a shot at the big time, performing on 
television's syndicated "Showtime at the Apollo" at Harlem's acclaimed 
Apollo Theatre. 
The group survived two rounds of tryouts in Charleston, S. C., 
during the spring to earn their Showtime appearance. And "survived" 
fter barely making our plane out of Atlanta, we arrived 
in New York at 6 :56 Friday evening and took a shuttle 
to the Barbizon Hotel. Twenty-four  hours unti l our 
appearance at the Apol lo!  
You could tel l  that we were getting close, because 
the nerves were starting to show. After d inner at a deli 
down the street from the hotel, we spent the rest of the night 
fussing with our outfits and rehearsing our song - over and 
over and over. 
Although we had sung "Give Me a Clean Heart" at least 1 00 
times, we practiced for another two hours just to be safe. Who 
would ever think that a song we had been singing for three years 
would suddenly become so complicated? 
We were listening for every little thing. The Apollo crowd 
can be notoriously tough,  and the thought of being booed off 
the stage was our biggest n ightmare. How would we explain it 
is the operative term, as they had to overcome a speeding ticket 
and a flat tire on their way to and from the first competition. But 
their tight harmonies and elegant voices helped them earn the 
trip to New York - and their biggest gig yet. 
Since graduation, the women have moved on to jobs or graduate 
programs in four different cities. Still, they remain committed to 
Ebone and harbor hopes of landing a performing contract or record 
deal. 
Whether "Showtime" will lead to bigger things is hard to say 
But whatever happens, they will always have their shining moment 
when they shared their talent and faith with a national audience. 
The program aired in Greenville in early November 
to our friends back home? As we discussed the possibi l ity, I 
came up with a simple solution: If we were booed, we could 
tell people that "they canceled our performance and there was 
no need to watch." 
On Saturday, we made it to the theatre by 1 o'clock, as we 
had been instructed. We were surprised to discover that the 
Apollo is not as big as it looks on television, coming closer in 
size to Furman's Daniel Recital Hall than to McAlister Auditorium. 
At first we sat and talked with the other amateur night performers, 
including Curtis from Pennsylvania, who told us that he was 
chosen to perform after submitting a demo tape. 
Soon the show's host, Rudy Rush, came out and greeted 
us. He remembered us from the talent show in Charleston and 
told us that we had a good chance to win and that he was happy 
that we had made it there. He was extremely friendly and made 
us feel really comfortable. 
One of the stagehands gave us a schedule of the show's 
l ine-up. They were taping three shows that evening and we 
were in the fi rst round, show #1 507. The winner in the first show 
would appear in the second show and, if victorious again ,  in the 
thi rd .  After hearing this, our stress level went up a notch. As 
Robyn pointed out, we had brought only two outfits. What if we 
made it to a l l  three shows? 
"We could go back to the f i rst outfit," I said. "I don't th ink 
people would remember, since the shows are taped and there 
would be a week between each one." All I really wanted to do, 
though,  was get through the f i rst show. I'd worry about what to 
wear later. 
Whi le we waited for our opportunity to practice our number 
on stage, we were told that people without m usic could not 
rehearse. We were stunned. We had chosen to sing a capella 
because we knew we wouldn't be able to come earlier in the 
week to practice with the band, but now they were saying we 
wouldn't be able to rehearse at al l .  
Despite o u r  pleading,  the producers stood f irm: a cappella 
acts don't get a mike check. By then, my nerves were pretty 
m uch shot, but I tried to relax and tell myself that everyth ing 
would be fine. 
At one point, a staff member came around and interviewed 
all of the amateur performers for background information. She 
asked us where we were from and if anything unusual had 
happened to us on our way to the Apol lo. We told her that we 
were al l  Furman graduates and about our car problems (with 
me at the wheel) before and after the fi rst tryout in Charleston. 
This piece of i nformation would come back to haunt me. At 4 
they called us backstage, where we were to wait until the taping 
began at 7. 
On the green room television , we watched two of the guest 
stars, Mary J. Blige and Blu Cantre l l ,  rehearse for their per­
formances. At 5 the staff brought a d inner spread of rice, f ish, 
pasta, rol ls and tea, but I was too nervous to eat. Then it was 
6 o'clock and t ime to get dressed. The show provided make­
up artists and hai r stylists. 
Curtis, our friend (and competitor) from Pennsylvania, was 
sitting quietly in a corner. I asked him if he was nervous, but he 
smi led and said that he was OK. Four chi ldren were also waiting 
to perform on the "Apollo Kids" segment, including an adorable 
girl who couldn't have been more than 8 and was dressed l ike 
Josephine Baker. Another g i rl ,  12, was singing a Cel ine D ion 
song. They reminded me of myself when I was younger and 
competing in  talent shows. And I figu red if these kids had the 
courage to do this, then I d id too. 
Suddenly, it was 7:25 and we were l in ing up backstage. 
We were the fourth of five adult acts, which included a dance 
troupe, a rapper, a male rhythm and blues group, and Curtis, 
who had blown the audience away with his rendition of "A Song 
For You."  The act before us, though ,  was booed. It was a bit 
unsett l ing, but we encouraged each other, said a quick prayer 
and waited for our cue. 
Then came the words we'd been waiting to hear for months: 
"The next act, EBONE!" We walked out single file, with Robyn 
in the lead and me next. I was so glad Robyn was first; I probably 
would have tripped and fal len,  and we would have been booed 
before we even got the chance to sing. 
Rudy Rush welcomed us and asked what we had in common. 
Robyn served as spokesperson and gave Furman a plug, letting 
people know we were al l  proud graduates. He asked if we'd 
had any difficulties on our road to the Apollo, and Robyn told 
him about the ticket and the flat tire. Then he asked who was 
The members of Ebone (from left) - Raegan Tuff, Reagan Singletary, 
Robyn Brewer and Jael Gadsden - bask in the excitement of the 
moment before heading into the Apollo Theatre. 
driving,  and everyone tu rned and pointed at me. I just smiled, 
s ince I was too nervous to talk. 
There was nothing else to do but sing. Everything went by 
in a blur ;  all I remember is s inging and leaving.  When we 
f inished, though, I was almost i n  tears. After all the waiting and 
anticipation, we had made it through the song and represented 
for South Carol ina and Furman . And best of a l l ,  we d idn't get 
booed! 
After the last act, we were called back to the stage for the 
decision, which would be made by the audience. Curtis got the 
most cheers and won, and we weren't surprised. His performance 
was flawless. But we were content that we had done our best. 
The best part of the evening followed: we left the theatre 
and went to d inner in a l imo one of our friends had rented to 
make us feel l ike stars. It worked, too. As Raegan Tuff said , 
"It lets us see what it's going to feel l ike when we become 
national celebrities!" 
And we could f inal ly relax, because in the end we had 
accomplished our goal . J udging from the compliments we 
received afterward, the audience really enjoyed our performance. 
We had gotten national exposure and, in Reagan Singletary's 
words, "Hopefully we touched the hearts of the audience members 
through our song and the word of God." 
I feel fortunate and proud to have had the opportunity to 
perform on the Apollo stage, and to have done so with such 
talented ladies. Although it would have been n ice to win, we 
sti l l  felt l i ke winners. 
Now, it's off to other challenges. Our plan is to develop a 
demo tape and try to market it. Al l  of us appreciate the help 
and support we have received from fami ly and Furman friends, 
and we hope that our Apollo experience wi l l  be a stepping-stone 
to bigger and better things. 
For us,  the dream l ives on. 
The author, a native of Charleston, S. C., earned a degree 
in communication studies at Furman. 
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